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How to Install webroot on new computer ?
How to Install webroot on new computer -Installing Webroot from webroot safe is easy.
When you are buying webroot antivirus software for your business or setting home for the

personal use. The Application suite has the something for all users either it is personal use,
small business use or big business use.

Do you know What is a webroot key code ?

A webroot key code is 20 characters alphanumeric unique string. Install webroot with key
code

is mentioned on your webroot retail card. In case you purchased your webroot online then see
your email inbox for your webroot key code.

Steps to Download, Install and Activate  Install webroot on new
computer:-

1.open your browser and type there webroot.com/safe.
2.Now either your program is already downloading or it will show you a “Save” option in the
right bottom.
3.Click on save , then it will show you “Run” option after downloading. So it is time to click
“RUN”
4.Seems like you have a green box ,which is asking for your webroot key code.
5.Now webroot key code is on the back of your webroot best buy retail card.
6.Gently peel this card , in order to get the key code
7.Yes , you are almost done just follow the positive options , which are coming to your screen
automatically
8.Finally it looks like your webroot internet security plus is doing it’s first scan.
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Install webroot on new computer - 24*7 Technical Support

Webroot safe-For users in USA and Canada you can call  for complete help and support that
you can find at Webroot Setup USA. You can dial this number anytime, any day, 24*7 for

support throughout the year. Skilled and professional technicians will securely access your PC
over the internet and to fix every issue your computer is facing! You can sit back and watch

your PC being treated only to perform better after every malfunction is taken care of by a team
of able technicians through a high speed internet connection and downloadable application

that allows remote access to your device. Here is how we work: 

1. Every Webroot error is taken care of when you ask us for help on our 24*7 helpline number.
2. Webroot anti-virus is installed by well trained technicians with remote access to your PC to
safeguard it from malware and protect sensitive files. Automatic download will start with
Webroot Setup Download.
3. Post installation, technicians will help you activate the product with the unique activation
code and provide Webroot Application Maintenance for existing users as well in addition to
renewal and up gradation of various Webroot packages. New users can also subscribe for
Webroot antivirus for the first time. 
4. Spyware and virus removal is another important function that is carried out.
5. Every issue like antivirus compatibility and complexities with other current software that
could be conflicting is resolved with help from the technical team. Latest updates are checked
as well.

Signs That Your Computer Gadgets Needs A Security Product i.e.
Webroot Safe

1. Device’s speed is exceptionally drowsy and hangs frequently.
2. Sensitive Data is traded off.
3. Lots of advertisements and persevering pop-ups.
4. Sluggish execution bringing about a postponed reaction from applications.



5. Loss of information.
6. System reboots without anyone else perseveringly.

In the event that you are confronting any of the previously mentioned or comparable issues;
your gadget is a contender for an impeccable antivirus arrangement. Any measure of

postponement can create additional crumbling in your gadget’s execution. So don’t pause and
get your gadget’s optimal security arrangement from Install webroot on new computer.
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